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The Putnam News extends con
gratulations to the Lone Star Gas 
Company which celebrated its 30th 
birthday of renowned service this 
week. There are 299 towns and 
cities in Texas and Oklahoma 
served by this company. L. B. 
Denning, president, says, “ As we 
reach our thirtieth birthday, we 
are mindful of the responsibility 
that goes with our job. We renew 
our pledge to the policy that has 
guided us through the years— 
“ First, find out what is the right 
thing to do—then, what is the
right way to do it.’

The company has furnished ef
ficient service during these many 
years. The officials are broad
minded and liberal in their busi
ness methods. They celebrated 
their anniversary by giving a page 
advertisement to the newspapers in 
the territory. We appreciate the 
attitude of this well known comp
any and will venture to say that 
greater celebrations according to 
years of service are ahead for 
them. The company has always 
enjoyed assisting in thu promotion 
of community enterprises. They 
have followed the motto and by so 
(King have been able to pass this 
30 year milestone. This motto is 
the only foundation for any per
manent business.

More than 300,000 homes and 
industries are supplied with a 
modern dependable service by the 
Lone Star Gas Company, that 
stands among the foremost in the 
world.

* * * * * *  *  *  
Callahan County lias already 

proved itself a territory of 
wealth because of its huge 
production of oil, ranch lands, 
farm lands, etc., hut that may 
not he all the glorious land 

may yield its citizens. It is 
reported that discovery of 
treasure buried by Montezuma 
in Callahan County is likely 
awaiting the outcome of a law 
suit pending in 42nd district 
court.

Some believe the gold-maybe 
$8,000,000 worth was hidden 
there in the 15th century by 
Mexico’s aztec emperor.

An injunction was granted 
this week to prevent further 
excavations on land owned by 
.Inna and W. D. Fuqua of near 
Clyde until their suit to void 
a lease held by Cauble and 
Woods can be tried in the fall 
term of court at Baird.

It has been reported but not 
verified that human lames and 
a Spanish sword had been un
earthed, tliat Uie diggings go 
20 feet deep, and that Cauble 
estimated he was within three 
days of finding the tr“asure 
when interrupted by a court 
order.

Unverified reports say that 
Cauble has been guided in the 
hunt by one or more ancient 
■naps, secured in Mexico City.

The explanation for presence 
of the gold was that Monte
zuma nid his treasure at wide- 
invasion of his country by the 
Spaniards.

The treasure may be discov- 
ly scattered points shortly after 
ed ami if so it may he vast and 
contain many historic relics.
I have thought for a long time 
that as excavations were be
ing made in our old countries 
and enormous wealth unearth
ed, that probably excavations 
would be worthwhile in this 
new country’. They have not 
been tried on the American con-' 
tinent and it would lie a most 
pleasant surprise If our own 
Callahan should find that it 
has buried treasure which 
might attract world wide at
tention. Of course some have 
no faith in ihe undertaking, 
which is said to have already 
cost $12,090., but was there 
ever anything accomplished that 
some did not stand by ami jest 
at another’s efforts?. 

* * * * * * * *
Age of Specialism 

This is an age o f s|>eclnlisin and 
Bernarr McFrdden noted American 
publisher introuces an idea that we 
should have a new profession of 
health speelalists. He states, “ The 
specialists in disease fulfill an im
portant mission, hut when the ail
ment. from which the patient is 
suffering has been cured, the pat
en t must then roly upon himself, 
and the physical assistance should 
lie such that would not only make 
oua immune from the attacks of 
disease hut arouse the spirit of 
ambition and enthusiasm needed to 

(Continued on bark page)

First Baptist Revival Progressing Nicely
Rev. J. Neil Greer of Bangs is * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * *  

holding a series of revival services *  *
at the First Baptist church of Put- I *  OIL NEWS *.

| FORMER GRAND SALINE 
WOMAN LS HONORED

W. L. BEACH ROADMASTER 
FOR TEXAS & PACIFIC 
INJURED

nam this week. The services were 
begun last Friday night. Interest 
is l»ein manifested and some have 
united with the eburdh. The 
crowds have been large. The 
building is comfortable with cool 
air. The services will continue 
throughout, the week. Rev. F. A. 
Hollis is pastor of the church. Roy 
Lee Williams, assistant choir di
rector, is in charge of the song ser
vice. All departments have prayer 
group leaders and designated places 
of meetinng.

*
* * * * * * * *******

L. A. Warren o f Oisco, was in 
Putnam, Wednesday afternoon and 
stated he was drilling well No. 3 in 
the Scranton area at about 900 
feet. This well is one location 
southeast of the Cozart No. 1 drill
ed b.v Warren. Mr. Warren stated 
the well on the Williams Heirs 
brought in last week was making 
about seven or eight baivlls per 
day. . I

They have moved the rig to a 
! new location and are drilling at 
1150 feet. These wells are on the

_______ j P. S. Alvoid survey about two and
Moran grain dealers report the | one-half miles north west of Put

MORAN WILL HAVE BOND 
ASSUMPTION TAX ELECTION

grain crop in the Moran territory 
the lightest in years. The move
ment of wheat from the Moran 
vicinity for the 1939 crop season 
was complet'd last week, with only 
eleven cars being shipped.

The grain crop, although short 
was better than It was expected 
before the grain began moving. 
More than seventy three cars were 
sbipiied from Moran in 1938. Gene 
Oiler a local grain buyer said that 
“crop control, -'•gehter with dry 
weather during the winter and 
spring months was responsible for 
the short crop. The total income 
from the grifin crop was around 
$8,500.

r .R. c o m m is s io n  o f f ic e
WILL BE OPENED

It is announced front Austin, tli..t 
Enstlatu. comity will have a rail
road commission office at Eastland. 
Tiiis office will be oiiened i.i a 
short time. John Hart a deputy 
supervisor now located at Midlaud, 
will he tranafered to Eastla 'd and 
will be in charge of the field of- j: 
fice. Hart formerly served four 
years as sheriff o Eastland county.

A field office of the commission 
was discontinued January 15. of 
this year. The office is expected to 
serve Eastland and adjacent coun
ties. Heretofore business oper
ators has h.-on transcated through 
the district office at Abilene.

nam and is a new pool. The pay 
sand is struck at about 580 feet.

Mary Guyton and John .Wlatts, 
•hilled in a good shallow well about 
ten miles north of Putnam, on the 
llnthony land. This well is mak
ing about five barrels |ier day, and 
is also in new territory. The oil 
sand is struck in this territory at 
about 300 feet.

West & Carney drilled the Boat
wright down to 820. They had h 
good showing of oil at about 700 
feet, and are now pulling the eas
ing with a view of testing out the 
showing at 700 feet.

Red Little has contract for drill
ing a 1700 foot well about eiuht 
miles southeast of Putnam, in the 
Scranton vicinity on the south of 
the Ledbetter estate, about two 
miles west of Scranton and about 
one And one half miles southwest 
of flic Warren No. 1 oil the Cowart.

Mrs. George E. Biggerstaff, who 
was bom and reared In Grand 
Saline, A’at. Zandt County was 
among the fortunate ones to receive 
an invitation to Ihe Homecoming 
of former Grand Sidines, she (icing 
asked to apiiear on the program in 
rendition of her own musical com
positions. Other former Grand 
Saline and old school mates tak
ing part were Attorney Eugene B. 
Germany of Dallas: Ha! H. rollings 
Manager Crazy Water Company 
of Mineral Wells. Carl P. Codings 
of Dallas, Attorney V. A. Codings, 
their father, who at one time yas 
u candidate for governor, and who 
taught school at Grand Saline, and 
was county superintendent. The 
crowd was estimated one day and 
night at 10,000 lieople to which 
Attorney A'. A. Codings gave the 
principal address and was master 
of ceremonies.

Mrs. Biggerstaff was always 
active in musical circles in hel 
home town. Dr. Bowens, two 
•laughters, efficient violinists, Mrs. 
Faifer. the band master’s wife, 
piano assistant, mid Mrs. Bigger
staff vocalist, frequently rendered 
programs on special occasions.

W. L. Beach, Texas & Pacific 
roadmuster for the Fort Worth to 
Big Spring division, was severely 
injured in a car wreck near East- 
land Thursday night.

Beach was traveling west from 
Cisco, and was reported to have 
collided with a car parked in front 
of a sandwich stand at the inter
section of West main and Commerce 
streets. Bench the only one in
jured. suffered a broken leg, thigh 
dislocation and fractures of the 
other leg. In the other car, un
hurt. were Melvin E. Shad and 
Ralph Ridler of Ranger. Mr. Beach 
is wed known in Putnam.

GRAPE CROP IS GOOD 
IN CALLAHAN COUNTY

BOND ELECTION CALLED 
FOR DUDLEY-DENTON  
SCHOOLS

ACREAGE FOR COTTON IS 
ABOUT THE SAME AS LAST 
YEARS CROP

The first report of the season on 
the cotton acreage in cultivation 
was released Saturday by the Cen
sus Agricultural department at 
Washington. This report shows th
ere has been planted to cotton in 
the United States this year 24,943, 
000 acres, or 99.7 per cent of the 
1938 acreage planted. A year ago j 
the area in cultivation was 25,018,
000 acres. Abandonment wan 1.1 
per cent. Area picked was 24,480 
acres, and yield per acre was 235.8 
pounds per acre.

Texas had 8,800,000 acres plant
ed to cotton in 1038. The depart
ment did not make a report on 
conditions nor did they make an 
estimate on the probable amount ot 
production. This crop will be near
ly 20,000,000 acres reduction from 
a normal crop.

CROPS ARE SHOWING 
DRY WEATHER SIGNS

It. L. Clinton, former cashier of 
the Farmers State Bank and pro
minent stock farmer and ranch 
owner, was in Putnam. Saturday 
afternoon. Mr. Clinton owns several 
kindred acres of grazing land, 
nlamt six miles Southeast of Put
nam. in the Zion Hill and Scrnuton 
community* and stated his feed 
erop was already injured from the 
dry weather, and would 1m> cut 
short unless it ruined in the near 
future, however, he said, “cotton 
was doing well at present, and 
would grow for some time yet 
without being injured. He said 
water was going down and if it 
stayed dry, a number of people 
would be hauling before long.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Miller and 
ehilhren June and George of Albany 
accompanied by Mrs. J. B. Eubank, 
Mrs. Miller’s mother of Union are 
on a vacation trip spent nt points 
in Colorado state.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Culwe’ l of 
San Antonio are in Putnam with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. II Cui

1 well.

The Dudleys! ten ton consolidate 
school district will hold a bond as
sumption election Saturday, July 
22, according to an announcement 
of county superintendent B. C. 
Chrisman.

At a recent election the district 
voted $0,000 in bends for a new 
school building. This will not fig
ure in the joint election as these 
bonds were voted since the con
solidation.

Bonds that will be assumed if 
the election carries are two issues 
one $5,000 for the old Denton dis
trict school building, which will 
soon he torn down and $00,400 in 
bonds for the new auditorium at 
Denton.

Tlie grape erop good in the sandy 
licit of Callahan county. The grapes 
by the clustered bushel have begun 
to move in the Baird vicinity. Many 
of the farmers in the Bethelehem 
community are gathering and sell
ing them now in Baird and Clyde. 
The grain's are selling around $1.00 
l*er bushel, and many who like to 
make their own wine visit the 
farms and pick tt."’ grapes them
selves. They have a larg“  erop this 
season according to reports of tlie 
growers.

STEWARDS WILL HONOR 
NAT WILLIAMS OF BAIRD

Stewards of the Methodist church 
at Baird plan a barbecue honoring 
Superintendent Nat H. Williams 
and his wife on the lawn of the 
Howard Farmer hoin« lief ore they 
leave for Ballinger where Mr. Wil
liams has been elected superintend
ent of tlie Ballinger serools. Mr. 
Williams hns lieen a steward in 
the Methodist church at Baird for 
about two years. He was formerly 
superintendent of the Cross Plains 
public schools. Mr. Williams is a 
former Putnam man and is the son 
of Mrs. Ixiuie Williams of Putnam.

Oluf South will he superintend
ent of the Bail'd public schools this 
year going to Baird from Clyde 
seluxils. where he was superintend
ent last year.

******************** 
* *
*  METHODIST CALENDAR *
* ******** ------  *******

Sunday, July 23:
10:00 u.m.—Church School.
7 :00 p.m.—Young people’s Ep- 

wotyh league.
J. Morris Bailey, Pastor

BIDS ON CISCO-RANGER  
HIGHWAY ARE OPENED

Bids on Cisco-Ranger highway, 
aliened Wednesday. Shoulders and 
slopes are to hi' widened. East land 
State Highway 80, is to have a 
stabilized asphalt base witli emulsi
fied asphalt concrete pavement and 
widening of shoulders and slopes 
from one mile east of Cisco to west 
city limits of Ranger. This con
tract is to be let on July 25.

This Is a piece o f  work that has 
lieen needed for several years, when 
the road was constructed it was 
narrow; but at that time it was 
thought to be of sufficient width : 
but he traffic has Increased until 
it is dangerous to motorists with 
the speed that we have now. Many 
of our highways that were built 
then have lieen found to la* in the 
same class. Eastland county was 
one of the first counties in the 
state to construct hard surface 
highways.

Boosters from Cross Plains will 
lie in Putnam today at 11 o’clock 
on a goodwill tour to neighboring 
towns, advertising the fifty-elgth 
annual picnic to lie held there July 
27 and .28. At least. 15 cars are 
expected to make the trip, nceording 
to J. L. Settle, chief of the local 
fire department, under which 
auspices this year’s celebration is 
being held.

Alniut 35 members of the high 
school hand will make thei tup and 
render musical selections nt each 
stop. Places included on the trip 
are Baird at 10 o’clock this morn
ing, Putnam 11, Atwell 11:45; and 
Scranton nt 12. The group will 
arrive in Rising Star about 2 
o’clock. Pioneer at 2 :45, Cross Cut 
at 3:30. Burkett at 4:30.

MORAN WILL HAVE BOND 
ASSUMPTION TAX RATE 
ELECTION

There will he a special election 
in Moran Independent school dist
rict Tuesday, July 25. which is a 
special bond and tax rate election, 
occasioned by the enlargement of 
the district by consolidating with 
the Deep Creek community school 
northeast of the Moran district.

The school iboard also announced 
that September 11, had been set 
as the date for opening the school 
for the 1939-40 term. The school 
has a faculty of 12, who will servo 
an expected enrollment of near 409 
students.

Their new stone building for a 
gymnasium will be completed and 
open for use shortly after opening 
of the school.

UNGREN AND FRAZIER 
BEGIN WILDCAT WELL 
IN CALLAHAN COUNTY

MISS EARLENE PRUET 
RETURNED TO COLLEGE

Miss Eerline Pruet a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Pruet who was 
attended college at San Marcus 
for the two last terms is returning 
to San Marcus this week to spend 
six weoks in the summer school 

I before returning to the regular fall 
term In September. Miss Pruet 
states she will complete her work 

! at the next term, and have her 
•acherlor o f arts degree.

SCHOOL CONSOLIDATION 
QUESTION IS SETTLED

Midway school will renin in in 
status quo. In other words it will 
steer its own school course another 
year, it appears.

Recently voters there is a “dou
ble-barreled" election elected to 
consolidate with both Baird and 
Clyde. Callahan County commis
sioners this week declared results 

| of election after recount of votes 
• but declined to enter an order in 
the minutes as to the winner.

Now nothing can be done about

ITngren and Frazier of Abilene, 
former Callahan county operators, 
have moved their rig and materials 
to a new Callahan county wildcat 
location slaked on the C. B. Snyder 
ranch about five miles north of 
Baird.

The well will be drilled to 1,100 
feet. Location is 1,100 feet from 
the north and 150 feet from the 
east lines of the northwest quarter 
of section 140-BBB&C survey.

GAS COMPANY PASSES 
ITS 30th MILESTONE

WARREN FAMILY 
I HAD REUNION

Misses Mildrel King and Frances 
Lunsfoid were Cisco visitors Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Bailey le- 
turneil Sunday night from Marlin 
where they visited relatives the 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. IV. YV. Everett, Mrs. 
C. It. Nordyke and sons of Baird 
and TV. P. Everett) of Abilene spent 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Cofiey, of Cottonwood.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lee and child
ren Naomi and Billie J., of Dallas 
visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Teague Sunday.

Other A-
This Is The

! BANK
that

SERVICE
Is Building

Modern
Safety Deposit

Service

1

We appreciate the fact that the majority of 
our new customers are brought/ to us by our 
old customers—CO-OPERATION.

We know also that many new  customers come 
to us because of the good report they receive 
of us—GOOD WTLL.

Every day thousands of dollars are handed 
to fhe tellers of this bank, and every mail 
brings deposits— CONFIDENCE.

We appreciate your Co-operation, your Good 
Will and Your Confidence.

The country home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oran SWtarren of Hart com
munity was the scene of a family 
reunion for descendants of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Warren Sunday. All 
their children, sixteen grandchild
ren, ond two great grandchildren 
were present A liouiitifu! dinner 
was enjoyed after which the group 
enjoyed a swimming party, kodak
ing and later a watermelin feast. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Bailey ,.nd children of 
Escobas; Mr. and Mes. J. E. Hes- 
lep of Pntnain; Mrs. Gus Ryan and 
children of Bail'd; Mr. and Mrs. 
Askew Dodd and sons of Dimmitt; 
daughters of the Warrens; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ervin Warren and children 
of Union Community; Mr. and Mrs. 
Oran Warren and children of Hart, 
sons o f the Warrens. Mr. and Mrs 
Clarence Armstrong and children 
of Eunice, New Mexico, were pre
sent. Mrs. Armstrong is a grand
child. s.|-W| * . * sX }|>,7 

The Warren family has been en
joying a series of get togetrer part- 

the entire week when severalies

National Bank
IN CISCO, *:• TEXAS ,

Member Federal Reserve System

of them could be present at one 
time: however all the children 
could not be together until Sunday. 
A group of relatives enjoyed din
ner in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ervin Warren Tuesday and in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. War
ren Thursday.

Tlie Warren family is well known 
throughout the territiry having 
lived in and near Putnam many 
years. Mr. Warren is a well known 
farmer and ranchman and has 
been one of tre most successful 
men along these linos in the ter
ritory. They have a beautiful 
home at Hart community about 8 
mi.es north of Putnam. Mr. War
ren has a reputation for being aide 
to barbecue lieef for various public 
occasion lietter than anyone else 
over a wide territory. He has al
ways lieen generous with Ills 
services anh hns mane a number of 
occasions happy aud worthwhile 
because of such service. The Wal- 
sem have many friends who con
gratulate the mupin the success of 
their reunion.

1 Mrs. Blan Odom of the Bh.vou 
community s|ient a few dava with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M 

1 Tatom this week.

Thirty years ago at Austin, the 
secretary of state authorized in
corporation of Lone Star Gas com
pany for the purpose of producing 
anl transporting natural gas from 
distant fields to towns and cities 
miles away. At that time this 
was considered a hazardous; un
dertaking. Fortunes, business 
reputations, and even lives were 
staked on that hot against failure."

The charter for this com)sinv 
was obtained by L. B. Denning, 
lo w  president of the coinoany, 
and his associates. They built the 
first long distance pipe line in 
Texas. from Petrolia in Clay 
county to Fort Worth and ltallas, 
and despite the misgivings of many 
people the first delivery of gas 
through this piiie line became an 
accomplished fact when natural gas 
was turned in.o the mains of Fort 
Worth in February, 1910. and in 
Dallas two months later.

That was the origin oi the Lone 
Star gas system which today 
serves 299 towns in ’’ ’exas and 
Oklahoma and this year celebrates 
its thirtieth anniversary. Tim 120 
mile pipe line hns Increased to 
4.700 miles of pipe, and where once 
there were only 15 to 25 employees, 
today there are more than 3,000 
watching over the gas service.

Mr. Denning, however, can still 
recall tlie struggles of tlie little 
company during its early years, 't© 
remembers particularly the dark 
days of the World war, when new 
sources of supply were unobtain
able mid eu turners complained 
ouch winter nbout. the lack, of pres
sure In jhelr stoves. With pride 
he recalls the da.vS 111 1924 when 
experiments conducted h,v coruiiany’  
engineers developed a sueoesHflil 
method, of utilizing gas from oil 
wells. This, with the company’s 
ceaseless prospecting for new fields, 
has Increased supplies from the 
single Petrolia field to 4fi fields 
located in the Panhandle, Southern 
Oklahoma, West Texas and East 
Texas. Twenty-one compressor 
watch over the pressures which 
insure dependable gus strvice in 
more than a quarter million Texas 
and Oklahoma homes.

Mrs. F. V. Gordon of Fort Worth 
is visiting her sister Mrs. Thonin® 
Morrison and Mr. Morrison this 
week. The Morrisons also have 
as their gues* their small nephew 
James Harbor of Glenrose.

— —  ---------------------------- —  ■

Misses Lurllne Blackburn, Dor
othy June Keley. Geneva I sen ho w» 
Dorothy Nell 1 sen bower and Jucile 
Kelley of Cisco arr visiting re
latives and attending the First
Baptist revival.

D. I). Jones aud R. A. Park of 
the Pueblo community were circul
ating among friends and acquaint
ances in Putnam. Saturday aftei 
noon.
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Mrs. C. T. Davis is visiting in 
Pallas this week.

TO MY PATRONS
Having taken 8 loss of about 

$3300 on account of had >oans I 
am again having to cull on those 
who owe me to jaiy ns much as 
possible on thier past due ac- 
< ounts. Dr. II. F. Iirittuin, Putnam.

HONEY FOR SALE
Plenty of fresh comb honey and 

will sell any amount from one 
IHiund up. Also, still have a good 
supply of that good moutry gasoline 
at 12Vi cents. Give it a trial.

A. H. NELSON FILLING 
STATION onk highway 80, West of 

Magnolia Station.

NOTICE OF SALE

Notice is hereby given that I will 
sell on Saturday, July 29, between 
the hours of 2 and 4 p.m. at the 
building formerly occupied by the 
Elmer Harrison Grocery, for cash 
to the highest bidder the personal 
property belonging to the estate of 
George F, Pearce, deceased. See 
posted notice for description.—
L. J. COOK, Putnam, Texas. ,

FARM AND RANCH 10ANS- 
4 PER CENT INTEREST

To refinance Short Term High 
Interest Rate Indebtedness and to 
Assist in Financing Purchase of a 
Farm or Ranch through the— 
Farmer’s Cooperative Farm Loan 

System from the Federal Land 
Bank at Houston 

Considered upon application to 
the Citizen’s National Farm Loan 
Association.

Foreclosed farms ana other real 
estate for sale- small down pay
ments and easy ienns on balance 
with -heap rate of interest.
See M. H. PERKINS, Secy-Treas. 
Clyde, Texas, for full particulars 

Supplemental Second Lien Land 
Bank Commissioner Loans—5 per 
cent interest.

L. L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Baird, Texas

Dr. M. C. McGowen
DENTIST. X-RAY

Office, First State Rank Bldg. 
BAIRD, TEXAS
Down Stairs Office

CISCO HATCHERY

We are offering all babv chicks 
at $4 per hundred until July 10th.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
*  *
* PERSONALS *
*  *
* * * * * * *  ------------  * * * * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Scott were In 
Putnam for a short while last Sat
urday. Mr. Scott is editor of the 
Cross Plains Review.

*  * *

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Odom and 
daughters, Lila Lee and Betty Sue 
of Fort Worth spent Sunday und 
Monday with Mr. Odom’s brother 
Charles Odom and Mrs. Odom.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. White and 
children of Union left Thursday 
for the Carlsbad Cavern on a 
vacation trip. They returned Sat, 
urday.

* * *
Mrs. Charles Reynolds left Fri-' 

day for Fort Worth where she ex
pected to spend the week-end with 
her sister, Miss Shirley Cunning
ham She then planned to return 
to her home in Tulsa 

*  *  *
Misses Zada Williams and cousin, 

Elizabeth Williams visited Eliza
beth's aunt, Mrs. Lee Ivey in Baird 
Friday and Saturday.

*  *  *
Mr. and Mrs. James Collins and 

daughter, Mildred Ruth of Abilene 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. II. L. De Shazo.

*  * *
Morris Harper of Abilene spent 

Sunday in the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lem Harper. 
Mrs. Harjier and son Louis return
ed with him and spent from Sunday 
until Tuesday in Abilene. ,

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Burnam were 

Cisco visitors Tuesday.
* * *

Miss Melvina Heyser of Cisco is 
.isiting her grandmother, Mrs. 3. 
A. Heyser.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ramsey are 

visiting Mrs. Ramsey’s mother at 
*  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Moore of Al
bany spent the week end with re
latives in Putnam. Mr. Moore Is 
employed at the George Morgan 
Cash Grocery at Albany. The 
Morgan Grocery was formerly in 
Putnam.

* *  *
Mrs. Fred Heyser and Mrs. Eli 

Gilliland of Baird visited Mrs. J. 
A. Ileyser Friday.

* * *
i Franklin this week. Mrs. Ramsey 
| is correspondent for The Putnam 

News from the Zion Hill Oo.n- 
munity.

*  *  *
S. E. Clark o f Abilene visited his 

sister, Mrs. H. L. De Shazo, Mon
day.

* *  *
Marian Pearl Damon returned 

Saturday from Kerrville where she

V A C A T I O N
C H E C K I N G  L I S T

Use this list to check your needs

—Kodak or Candid Camera 

—Kodak Film 

—Flashlight and Batteries 

—Sun Glasses 

•—Bathing t aps 

—Ear Stopples 

—Stationeryt ■
—Fountain Pen and Pencil 

—Watch
—Sunburn Remedies «

—Mosquito I sit ions and Sprays 

—First Aid Kits and Supplies 

—Laxative

— Aspirin

— Thermos Bottles and Jugs 

—Soap

—Tooth Brush and Tooth 

['aste
—Shaving Cream 

— Razor .end Blades 

-  Hair Tonic and Hair Oil 

—Cosmetics 

—Pipe and Tobacco 

—Cigarettes
— KLsh Hooks and lines

DEAN DRUG COMPANY
The REXAILSTORE, Cisco.

has been attending Camp Arrow
head for *he past month.

* * *
Fred Golson, .vho is employed in 

the oil industry near Archer City 
spent the week end at his home in 
Putnam.

*  *  *
J. O. Kirkpatrick spent Sunday 

with his daughter, Mrs. William 
I,ee and Mr. lee  at Odessa. Mrs. 
Lee is the former Miss Ruth 
Kirkpatrick.

* * *
Mrs. G. W. Damon was a Baird 

visitor Friday night.
* * *

Mrs. Tom Hamlin returned Tues
day from Oplin where she spent 
several days visiting.

* *  *
Mrs. Linnie Whitaker lias return

ed’ to Louisiana after visiting in 
Putnam and other Texas points a 
short time. Mrs. Whitaker is em
ployed at an embroidery manu
facturing plunt in Louisiana. Mrs. 
Whitaker formerly lived in Putnam.

*  *  r
Mrs. Lynn L. Williams and child

ren silent Friday with her mother 
at Knox City.

* * *
Lexa Dean Pruet and Edith 

Dennis are visiting their Aunt Mrs. 
T. C. Walker in Dallas this week. 

V  *  *
Parents who have children in the 

scholastic age are reminded that 
all transfers from one district 
to another, will have to be made 
by August 1st. This is important 
as it will eliminate refusal or delay 
for students who contemplate 
changes.

GOVERNOR AND LEGISLATORS 
ARF ON A LONG LIMB

It looks as though we have a 
governor and all members of the 
legislature out on a long limb 
on the iiention legislation that did 
not pass. As one memyer put it, 
they are all out on a limb and the 
re-action is aguinst about all alike 
and quoting. “ Lynn Landrum,” 
In trying to make it safe politically 
through a constitutional amend
ment on the sales tax, it would 
seem from the rumbling heard in 
the distance, that very few, who 
were i;. the legislature will he able 
to make the grade and get hack. 
It will he remembered when the 
governor was talking o f his politic- 
al enemies all being out on a limi. 
and threatning to saw. the limb off 
with them. This sheet ventured 
the assertion that the limb. But 
we are not so sure since the govern
or and the legislature are all on a 
long limb, and the people may saw 
the limb o ff with them.

The writer suspects that both 
the governor and the legislature, 
are pretty much in the safe cond
ition as the negro was after he had 
shot a neighbors cow. The negro 
had pleaded guilty to the charge, 
an’ the court had proceeded with 
trial until the negro thought, they 
were going to conviit him, when 
he rose and said, “Judge ye honor 
I wished I hadn’t fooled wld de 
old now,” and we amagine they 
wished they had never fooled wld 
de “ blame” penrion business.

WISE (t)tV P Y  OFFICIALS 
ALLEGTDLY UNDERPAID

For Putnam an Viciaity

FHA LO AN S!
Terms to suit other than monthly 

Paint, repair, nr Modernize your home pa5" " ' nts

NEW PLAN 
EFFECTIVE NOW

on a FHA 5*4% Loan. 'Ve are ready 
to handle FHA Modernization and 
Repair Loans under the new act ef
fective as of July 1, 1939.

interest).
$ 100.00 Loan 18 Mo. at $ 5.98 per mo. 
$ 200.00 L~an 36 Mo. at $ 6.39 per mo.
$ 300.00 Loan 36 Mo. at $15.97 per mo.

500.00 Loan 36 Mo. at $15.97 per mo. 
$1,000.00 Loan 36 Mo. at $31.94 per mo

No red tape, no strings, no mortgages.
Can get twenty-four hour service. CiSC0 LUMBER AND SUPPLY CO 

SEE US NOW. “We’re Home Folks’*

f o r t  w o r t h  m a n
WILL CONDUCT TOUR 
OF GOOD W ILL

At last tlie time has come to take 
that coveted vacation, and perhaps,
like a million other Texans, you | “ *"* ™'“
have’nt quite made u«» your mind I ®illy Clyde’ h,,vt‘ r<*turned to the

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
*  *
*  PERSONALS *
*  *
******* -----------  *******

Mrs. f, B. Itobrsoii and infant son

when you will go. May we make a 
timely suggestion? Go to New York 
and see the great New York Wor
ld s Fair, join the “Texas Amltas-

home of her sister, Mrs. Jesse 
Jacobs at Deep Creek from the 
Payne hospital at Eastland, where 
Billy Clyde was horn July 5th. The

sador-s Good Will Tour.” ' which I ^ y ‘ 8 a of Mrs. Lera
leaves Texas August 1. It is a trip ' RoU™  of
that will be pleasant to live over i 
for years to tome.

The President of the New York 
World's Fair has appointed Paul 
W. Curtis of Fort Worth tc con- 1 
duct the Ambassador’s Good Will 
'Lour. There will never be auotbe.

! *  *  *
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Thames and 

children of Woodsboro are visiting 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Buchanan.

*  *  *
Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Townsend of

ti t,, o. n . , , , i  Moran and Mr. and Mrs. Elmertrip to the Fjar to be compared ™ •with n„ * ,»  . . .. Ilunaway of Cisco spent Monday inwith the teatures offered in the .. ,...... . . .  , , ,  T TriW „., , . , , ,, . the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. T,texus Ambassadors Good Will
Tour. Twelve days brimful of ex
citement, scenic wondors, new tb

it would look as though the com
missioner in Wise county was not 
lieing paid enough, since u former 
Wise County Commissioner lias 
tieeu sentenced to the penitentary 
for a term of two yeargl for misap- 
propiatios of funds, it being alleged 
that he endorsed bills for merchan
dise not bought, and for services 
not performed. Another commission
er in that county was tried for mis 
appropiation of funds. It apiiears 
that he bought himself a new auto
mobile on the installment plan and 
was to i«y  for it by okehing bills 
to the county for gasoline and 
repair work which he did not get. 
When our public officials prove 
to be dishonest, what can we ex
pect of the masses?

Air. and Mrs. W. W. Everett, W. 
P. Everett of Abilene, Mrs. O. R. 
Nordyke and sons visited ievi 
Everett at Comanche Sunday night. 
Mr. Everett recently suffered 
severe burns. His condition is fair.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Peregien of 
Mudill. Oklahoma have been visit
ing their children near Putnam. 
Mrs. Lee White and some of the 
Smith families are daughters, of 
the Peregiens.

rills and unusual places of interest 
that have been arranged for this 
party.

The Ambassador and pa.'ty will 
leave on the Internationally famous 
Sunshine Spetlul, meeting East 
Texas and South Texes groups en 
route, Tuesday afternoon, August 
1, in Longview ana Texarkana.

On the second day there is a sh
ort stop in St. Louis.

The third day the Ambassador 
Tour arrives in Washington where 
special entertainment features have 
been arranged for the party. The 
Ambassador will extend an invita
tion to the people of Washington 
to visit Texas. A special tour of the 
White House, Capitol and other 
government buildings has been ar- 
langed. Also, a general sightseeing 
trip of the city of Washington will 
be made with guidts explaining 
places of interest.

While in Washington a special 
trip will be made to Mount Vernon 
and to the Arlington National Cem
etery, visiting the Custls le e  Man
sion, then a drive over George 
Washington Memorial Highway 
along the banks of the Potomac 
with a full hour sjient ia the home 
of George Washington.

And then to New York where 
special honors will he given the 
Ambassador party by the New York 
World's Fair officials,

The next iay the party will leave 
for Queens and Flushing and arrive 
at the World’. Fair Grounds to 
visit the different points of interest. 
In tlie evening the party will be en- 
terealned in one of New York’s le
ading Night Clubs with dining and 
dancing.

The sixth day tlie party will go 
to the famed Ris-kefeller Church 
on Riverside Drive. In the evening 
u torn of the eity will be made wh
ich will tone in the Bowery and 
Greenwich Village, also Chinatown, 
and up through Broadway’s famed 
and sparkling Theatre district to 
Htnrlein, the renowned Negro center.

The seventh ai d eighth days will 
lie devoted to iudh.duul activities 
with a theatre party on the evening 
of the eighth day at one of Broad
way’s hit shows.

The next day the party will 
leave New York by boat on a trip 
up the beautiful Hudson liver. 
Dancing will be enjoyed.

On the ninth day the party will 
leave New York for Niagara Falls 
and Canada. The sightseeing trip 
here takes the party on a long drive 
where they may see the falls from 
both the American and Canadian 
sides . . . .  and go down the gorge 
on the Cunadianti side to the Whi
rlpool Rapids.

And then the Ambassador Tour 
will leave for Texas with a stop 
over in St. Louis, whence they sf ?p 
aboard the international famous 
Sunshine Special for home.

This is indeed a trip of n lifetime 
and, considering rjie very low cost, 
it presents an opportunity no vaca
tionist can afford to miss. For 
father information and a folder 
describing the trip in detail, write 
Ambassador Paul W. Curtis, in 
care of the Ft. Worth Chamber of 
Commerse, Ft. Worth, or Mrs. B.
B. Maupin, Tower Petroleum Build
ing. Dallas, or ask your nearest 
Texas and Pacific Agent.

Kelley. The Townsends have re- 
' turned from Freer ..where he has 
had employment for the past several 
months.

* * *
Mrs. Isira Roberson und daugrter 

Mrs. Sterling Abernathy of Big 
Spring were Baird visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. Exal McMillan and baby 
Helen Irene of Pioneer are visiting 
In the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. P. Gaskins this week.

* * *
Annie and Charles Culweil are 

sending the week visiting their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Cul- 
well. They made the trip with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Y. Culweil who are 
also spending the week here. Mr. 
and Mrs. G. VV. Thames of Woods
boro visited Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. 
Culweil at San Antonio last Sunday 
and tlie group are all spending the 
week in Putnam with relatives and 
friends.

—
Miss Crysta Kennedy lias re

turned from Lubbock where she 
lias been attending Texas Technolo
gical College. She will teach at 
Bracketville again next year, lie" 
sister Mrs. Homer Mooie of Goree 
also attended school with her.

* *  *
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ramsey are 

owners of a brand new Chevrolet 
coupe purchased this week.

Honorable T S'. Ross of Gorman 
was a visitor in Putnam Friday 
calling at. the Putnam News office.

Eugene Sumlerman, who has been 
coach at Kstclline for tho past two 
years spent the week end there.

Alvin lie step |(.ft Thursday for 
Eunice, New Mexico where re is 
employed after spending a few 
days with his )ui rents, Mr. and Mrs 
J. E. Herlep.

More trees were felled for tim
ber in Germany in 1938 than in 
any previous year, the result be
ing a definite blow to timber con
servation rules.

Argentina’s plan to change from 
an agricultural to an Industrial 
country by adding many "more 
factories is declared to lie a success 
because Its people have proved ad
aptable to •’actory worfe.

Orde red to pay $135 due on a 
vending machine at the rate of one- 
half c at a month, a woman shop
keeper in Ncwcasiie, England fig
ured that it would take her 2,150 
years to clean ip the debt

A mau aged 29 with his heart 
on the right side and his appen
dix and liver on the left has just 
been examined by doctors In Lisbon,

rescue woik. Your cooperation will

i .  b ,
Too many times has the au hoi 

noticed this year the careless fish 
ennen in the overloaded boats. Ma- 
nv small crafts venture far out In
to the large lakes of this section of 
Texas loaded with fishermen with
out provisions having been made in 
case of a turn over. Nearly all bo
ats go out for a day's fishing with 
too many passengers and in most 
cases too few life saver* (either cu
shions, intertubes, or lire jackets).

William J. Tucker, executive sec 
retury of the Game, Fish and Oys
ter Commission recently stated. 
“The very same chap who is tlie 
most careful hunter in the world 
will do the most utterly absurd 
things while in a boat. A bill to en
force safety rules upon tre fresh 
waters of Texas failed to squeeze 
through the legislature during the 
closing days, but if fishermen will 
observe a few common sense rueu 
there wi 1 lie fewer causualties.” 

Don’t s
Mr. Tucker’s safety suggestions: 

Don’t permit a boat to become over 
crowded; don’t venture on a big la
ke in a small craft without any 
thought or perils of weather (St
ate Game Wardens recently rescued 
four boatloads of fishermen on La
ke Buchannan in a single day). 
Don’t stand in the boat when an
other person is casting; don t stand 
up as a tightwire act to change se
ats: don’t lash around without re
gard to harm to others from a plug 
with many hooks; don’t land a ca
noe lmproiierly; don't race large 
lioilts too closely to small crafts. 
Don’t forget your boat might turn 
over any minute. Will you be with
out a life preserver and drown as 
many others have done? It is better 
to be safe than sorry.

WORKERS ARE ADVISED  
TO NOT W ALK OFF JOB

FRIDAY- JULY 21, 1939

Dr. \V. / .  Ghormley
o p t o m e t r i s t

has discontinued 
his Breckenridge office 

and is in Cisco 
at all times

Russell & Russell
Attorneys and Counselors 

at I-aw
BAIRD, -:- TEXAS

Jackson Abstract
ROY G. THOMAS, Manager 
DEPENDABLE SERVICE

BAIRD, TEXAS

When in Baird Eat at the

QUALITY CAFE
Good Food, Courteous Service 

Reasonable Prices.

Buckley’s Mixture (triple acting) 
Quickly Loosens Things lip

It’s different—it’s faster in act
ion—it’s compounded on superior 
medical fact findings new in this 
country. By far the largest-sell
ing medicine for coughs and colds 
and Bronchitis in all of cold Can
ada. Right away that tightness 
begins to loosen up—the bronchial 
passages clear—you’re happy and 
breathing easier. Satisfaction 
Guaranteed by druggists every
where or your money back.

•’J* T
$ $
* WITH OUR YViLDLIFE *
* *
* * * * * * * ******

By JOHN K. WOOD
State Game Warden

■ Fish Rescue Work
Fish rescue work, of which much 

is done each year by the Texas 
Game, Fish and Oyster Commission, 
Inis started. State Game Warden 
Sam Turner of Waco reports the 
rescue of 21,000 fi.Ji from an rid 
channel of the Bosque river. A 
large party of Waco sisirtsiiien co
operated with wardens in the res
cue work. All of the members of 
ilie finny tribe were saved and 
placed in the Bosque river below 
the dam rit Lake Waco.

Receding waters following heavy 
rains, the streams, lakes, luirpirs 
drying up during the summer 
months stranded millions of fish in 
Texas. During the fiscal year of 
1937-38 game department employees 
rescued a total of 2,84tl,279 fish and 
placed them in rivers, streams and 
lakes in which there were no dang
er of going dry. The fish rescued 
totals nearly as many as were pro
duced in state fish hatcheries dur
ing tlie same jieriod, 3,008,705 crap- 
pie, bqss, cat, bream being prop
gated by the hatcheries and used to 
stock waters of the state.

Workers in Callahan County this 
week were advised not to walk off 
a job and expect to draw all their 
unemployment benefits.

II. H. Humph, supervising exam
iner for this district, said “ Quit
ting without good cause may re
sult in a claimant’s being assessed 
one of tlie stiffest penalties of the 
unemployment compensation law."

lie explained that the penalty 
for quitting without good cause 
ra ages from the loss of one benefit 
check to the loss of all benefit 
checks.

"The intent of the law is to help 
i the worker who is unemployed 
I through no fault of ills own,” 
| Humph declared, “and it not to he 
confused with old age benefits or 
relief.”

GRIGGS HOSPITAL
BAIRD, -:- TEXAS 
DR. R. L. GRIGGS 

Surgery and Medicine 
DR. RAY COCKRELL
Physician and Surgeon

W YLIE FUNERAL HOME
LADY EMBALMER AND

LADY ATTENDANT 
Ambulance Service, Phone 38 

Baird and Putnam, Texas

WHY NOT TRY THAT 
HIGH TEST

OCTANE GASOLINE
This gasoline contains led, and 

is equal to the best. Also we are 
still selling Moutray gas at 12y2 
cents. When you fill up again 

A. H. Nelson, Filling Station 
try us.

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
WHOLESALE and RETAIL 

BUILDING MATERIALS  

Cisco, Texas

Our new spring- stock of Wall Paper 
has just arrived. Get our prices be
fore buying-.

Kish Rescue Work in This District
in my district there are six coun

ties and there has been many fisii 
rescued this year. Earlier in tlie 
year tlie old Lucas lake. Some two 
m.les east of Brownwood, was going 
dry. Mr. M. W. Ledbetter, Game 
Warden O. F. Etheredge and my
self rescued some 12.000 fish from 
this lake and placed them all in 
Lake Brownwood. The Brownwood 
Chapter of the lzank -Walton lea g 
ue cooperated in this work.

During the last part of June the 
old T. P. lake at Baird, was wash
ed out by the heavy rains in that 
section. When .lie dam broke near
ly all of the fisii were washed out. 
The author of this column, O. F. 
Etheredge, game warden, and 
hatchery attendants, L. A. Proctor 
and Walton Baum, and sportsmen 
of Baird rescued some Id,000 fish 
and placed them in lakes and gov
ernment tanks in Callahan county. 
Most of the fish rescued came from 
holes that, would go dry within the 
next month or so. Others were left 
in permanent water in the creek 
where there was no danger of dry
ing up.

If there is danger of creeks, 
slough* or other bodies of water in 
your community goin« dry, will you 
notify your state game warden sa 
the fish might lie saved? In case you 
do not know your game warden, 
j learn' notify -be Texas Game, Fish 
and Oyster Commission, Austin, 
TVxas, and the warden w ’,1 be noti
fied of the condition. This will be 

I a great help to us who must do the

JULY CLEARANCE

S A L E
All Summer Merchandise at Reduce 
Prices.

One Rack Dresses______  29c
Summer Hats to 4.95, 25c, 50, $1. 
Purses, Group $1. to $1.95 values 79c 

All Better Summer Dresses at 
BIG REDUCTIONS

ALTM AN’S
STYLE SHOP___ Ci SCO.

SHERWIN WILLIAMS PAINTS, 
SCREEN DOORS & WIRE 

BUILDING MATERIALS

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
107 East 5th, cisco, Texas
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at Putnam, Texas.
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the character, standing or reput
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columns of The Putnam News will 
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oeing brought to the attention of 
the editer.

Cards of Thanks, Resolutions of 
Respect, and any kind of enter
tainments where admission fee or 
other monetary consideration is 
charged, will be charged for at 
regular advertising rates.
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First Class

G R O C E R I E S
Meat Counter 

Fruits
Confections 
Hardware 

Ice Delivered

W. A. EVERETT 
GROCERY

Groceries Delivered 
Putnam, Texas

Telephone 66

DAN HORN COMMUNITY 
ENJOYED HOME COMING

Homecoming was enjoyed at the 
Han Horn Community Sunday with 
Grover Taylor, president and
Lester Horn, secretary. Roll call 
was answered and children and 
grandchildren answered present for 
those who had passed on. G. O. 
(Grant) Daniels delivered one of 
the principal speeches jn his earlier 
life. Mrs. J. J. Livingston spoke 
on The Great Homecoming, When 
We All Get to Heaven.

Mrs. Sam Hull spoke, on i'he
Early Christian Life. Other
speakers were W. A. Martin of 
Carbon; Clyde King of Putnam: W. 
B. Starr and Mrs. George McCulloch 
of Dan Horn. Six pall bearers who 
were Will Ervin, Felix Rosson,
George Horn, John Stuteville, 'Dale 
Hbm, R. N. Hazelwood, represented 
the old folk who had passed on. 
They stood and held a plaque with 
the two name* on It that had passed 
away since the last homecoming. 
The plaque was unveiled by six 
flower girls who were Wilma Lee 
Sj»eegle, Melva Speegle, Ella Merle 
rtpecgle, Ella Merle Halmark, 
Margie Maxwell, Virginia Honea, 
Katie Beth Speegle. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Heslep’s names appeared on 
the plaque. Rev. Mart Agnew, 
pastor of the Dan Horn Baptist 
Church delivered an address.

Officers were reelected foi ntxt 
year. A bountiful dinner was served 
under the old time brush arbor.

At 2 :00 there was singing with 
singers present from Cisco, Putnam 
and Scranton.

MR. AKARD MANAGER OF THE 
BAIRD IMPLEMENT COMPANY 
REPORTS BUSINESS ON THE 
UP GRADE IN BAIRI)

r i . „  1 l ,„y

cepted a position as salesman with 
Baird implement company and will 
move his family to Baird in the 
near future, Mr. Duncan has 
been in the motor and implement 
business for a number of years 
before coming to Baird. He is 
thoroughly experienced in this line 
of work.

WASHINGTON
N !

PIERCE THOMASON 
SERIOUSLY INJURED 
IN CALIFORNIA

MILDRED YEAGER
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Putnam, Texas

DEFICIT FOR NATION 
IS ONE OF LARGEST

The fiscal year for the nation 
ended last Friday night, amid a 
flury of over time work by treas
ury bookeepers, in showing what 
the expenses were for the fiscal 
year. The expenditures were appro
ximately *9,250,000,000, with a de
ficit of *3,580,000. the largest de
ficit in the history-of the country. 
The public debt showed Friday 
morning to be about *40.4000.000.

The exjieiiditures were the highest 
since the days of the World War, 
which is the ninth year with a de
ficit each year, and when Congress 
adjourns, this session, the approp- 
ration will be larger than it was 
last year.

Pierce Shackelford received a 
telegram Saturday from Glendale 
California stating Pierce Thoma
son his nephew hud lieen seriously 
injured from, a fall.

I,uter they received a letter stat
ing that he was in a hospital in Los 
Angeles, and was unable to talk; 
but the doctor treating him stated 
that he thought lie would recover 
if nothing else set up.

Mr. Thomason is a son of Mrs. 
Mary Thomason formerly Miss 
Mary’ Shackelford. The Thomason's 
were fomerly residents of Putnam.

NEW LAW DISCOUNTS 
PROMPTLY PAID TAXES

There were some new laws pass
ed by the recent legislature along 
the line of allowing discounts on 
taxes paid, and a copy of this law 
should l»e in the hands of City and 
County officials. Under terms of 
tlie law. taxpayers may discount 
tin'll- taxes by two and one lilaf per 
cent, based on the time ofl payment 
before toe taxes become delinquent. 
Ill other words, the higher discounts 
apply to those who pay three mou
ths before delinquintcy; two per 
eenf it paid within two months be
fore delinqulncy, and one per cent 
discount if the taxes are paid with
in thirty days before they become 
delinquent. This law primarily 
applies to state* taxes. See the tax 
collector for further information.

FROM CONGRESSMAN

CLYDE L s a r Rett

ADJOURNMENT:
Leaders <»f the two Houses of 

Congress who conferred with the 
President, are agreed that Congress 
cun enact all major legislation on 
this program und adjourn by Sat
urday, July 15. A few still feel, 
however, that August 1st will be 
a more likely date. Major legisla
tion includes neutrality, taxes, 
relief, social security revision, and 
probibly railroad legislation.

SOCIAL SECURITY ACT:
The Ways ami Means Committee 

has approved several amendments 
to the Social Security A ct: Incre
ase initial benefits under old-age 
annuity system and step up date 
of payments to next January 1; 
Provide liberally for aged wives, 
widows and dependent parents of 
persons coming under old-age Insur
ance; Raise from $15. to *20. a mo
nth the amount, the Federal Govern
ment is willing to match with Sta
tes for pensions; Postpone the thi
rd of one per cent increase in pay 
roll taxes; Widen the coverage of 
the old-age annuity system to bring 
seamen, bank employes and employ
ed persons of 05 or over under It.

DOWN ON HOARD 
EXPENDITURES

Heretofore there has no limit to 
the expenditures in the past if the 
different departments Who have 
been able to use money taken in 
practically us they pleased, once 
the legislature got through making 
appropiatlons. Jn the past the 
different departments have been 
able to spend tin1 income to their 
special funds such as collections 
of license fen s, without any limit
ation. But in the present ap- 
propiation bill the legislature wrote 
in provision that the department 
could not spend the income to these 
special funds unless the expendi
tures is authorized by a three man 
board conqsised of the governor, 
attorney general, and the state 
treasurer.

NEUTRALITY:
Soon to lie taken up by Congress, 

again, is the neutrality question. 
Congressional committees have been 
advised by Secretary of State 
Cordell Hull that lie favors repeal 
of the arms embargo section of the 
existing law and putting the sale 
of munitions to foreign purchasers 
on a •‘cash-and-carry” basis. A 
new bill, conforming to a great 
extent to the Hull program, by the. 
Acting Chairman of the House 
Committee on Foreign Affairs in
cludes elimination of arms embargo, 
keeping ships and citizens out of 
combat areas, and requiring trans 
fer of title of golds to be shipped 
from this country to bollingereiii*. 
Hearings on this and other bills are 
being neld in the House Committee.

butter production averaged nearly 
(i.7 billion pounds a year during the 
period 1931-35, as ‘-ompared with 
less than 4.5 billion averaged for 
the iieriod 1909-18. 'rhe U.ft. Is the 
leading butter producing country, 
and accounted during tlie 1931-35 
period for more than 1-3 of the 
total for tlie 21 countries. Germany 
is second leading producing country.

WILDLIFE AS FARiV. CROP:
Farmers, as a rule, are ready to 

accept wildlife us a possible and 
promising crop, says the U. 8., De
partment of Agriculture, as the re
sult of exiH'rieuce in the Wildlife 
Management .Section of the Soil 
Conservation Service. Most fann
ers are receptive to the idea that 
the wildlife crop can be produced 
as a supplement to the crops al
ready a part of the farm program. 
Farming to favor wildlife, it says 
is a practical way of making di
versified fanning even more di
versified.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bailey and Mr. und Mrs. Herman Reimera 
‘•lilldren left Monday for their home of Keimers Cleaning Plant at Cisco 
in Eecobas after spending several are attending the World’s Fair at 
days with relatives in the Putnam New York. T'heir shop is closed 
vicinity. They expected to visit ] and will open upon their return 
several points enro ite home. j July 24th.

FARM GARDENS CUT FOOD 
COST:

Vegetable gardens on farms are 
a big help In increasing the living 
standurd of Farm Security Ad
ministration borrowers, a 'recent. 
Nation-wide survey shows. Home 
gardens reduce food expenditures 
for these farm families *150 or 
more, dejs-nding on the size of the 
family. This money is then avail
able for other living expenses or 
for paying off debts. They increas
ed their canning of fruits and 
vegetables from an average of 51 
quarts per family annually to 221 
quarts. Many are able to meet all 
vegetable requirements for entire 
year with fresh, stored, or canned 
vegetables supplied by their gard
ens. According to FSA’s home 
snjiervisors, gnrdens are planned 
to supply a good supply of fresh 
vegetables during the summer 
months mul enough additional so 
the home-makers may can for later 
use. In addition, potatoes, carrots, 
cabbage, beefs, rutabagas and fur- 
nil's are stored for use later.

U. S., GOVERNMENT 
ENDS FISCAL YEAR

RAILROAD BILLS:
Major railroad Mils are cleared 

from the Senate’s calendar. Within 
a week, three were passed subject
ing water carriers to ICC regul
ation the surae us railroads and 
motor transportation, creating a 

j railroad Reorganization Court to 
I leal with rail bankruptcies and re- 
I eeivorships; and permitting the 
j B & O and Lehigh Valley Railroads 

to enter into voluntary agreements 
with security holders to postpone 
maturities and obligations.

TULI.OS CLEANERS
SUITS CLEANED ... 
DRESSES CLEANED  
PANTS CLEANED

50c
„50c and up 
..... ........  25c

BUEL EVERETT, Putnam Representative 

Cisco,-------- Texas

Cash gone will not return. The 
federal government ended its fiscal 
year on July 1, with record of the 
largest expenditures in (he history 
of tlie country in peace time. The 
total expenditures were *9,50.(kH>,- 
000. This total is largely made of 
cash outlays that will not come 
back.

In the new year plans call for a 
cut of nearly $1,000,000 In WPA 
expenditure*. This cut, however, is 
offset in part by the prospects of 
larger farm payments, larger out
lays on heavy public works.

The plan now is to make future 
increases largely In the form of 
loans on which some repayment 
may be made.

| REORGANIZATION:
The two Houses of Congress have 

agreed oil a Joint resolution for the 
purpose of making the President’s 
two Government Reorganization 
orders effective on July 1, as plan
ned.

i DAIRY INDUSTRY:
The dairy industry the world over 

! has expanded grraUy during the 
past 30 years. A report by the 

j past 30 years. A report by the 
i Bureau of Agricultural Eiom mice 
! shows that for 21 leading countries

South Africa may aid its farm
ers by reducing government rail
way freight rates on agricultural 
products.

Russia* new Five-Year Plan 
calls for the production of 400,- 
0(H) motor vehicles a year by 1942

The first month of this year 
was Loudon’s wettest January in 
00 years.

Many office buildings are under 
construction in Rio de Janeiro, 
Rrazil.

SEIBERLING TIRES 
Sold on Easy Payments

No Carrying Charges, Expert Washing *  Lubrication

NEW  GULF STATION
Ave. E. &  8th St. CISCO, TEXAS  
. HARVEY THURMAN, Mgr.

BIRTH RATE FOR NATION 
SHOWS AN INCREASE

The American birth rate is rising 
contrary to the forecast of some 
learned iieople the last few years 
who have been predicting a lower 
birth rate for the nation.

Final computations for 1938 show
ed the rate was 17.0 li.-e births 
for every KMX) population, the 
highest in several years.

The national birth rate had de
clined according to Census Bureau 
steadily since the first accurate 
in 1915 showed a rate of 25.1 per 
KXHt. In 1933 it touched a low of 
10.5. It increased to 17.1 in 1934, 
dropped to 10.9 in 1935. in 1930 
then increased to 17 in 1937. New 
Mexico had tlie highest birth rate 
of any state in the United States, 
in 1938, being 33.7 while New 
Jersey had the lowest with only 
12.9.

X-Ray Barber Shop
FIRST CLASS WORK

Avenue D.
Cisco, Texas

NEIL LINE
FUNERAL HOME

300 W. 9th Street— CISCO— Phone 167 
IN THE SERVICE OF OTHERS

S A W  25% On 
FAMOUS GOODYEAR 

G-3 TIRES 
Easy Terms— As Low 

As 50c Per Week

Goodyear Service
CU3CO, — TEXAS

MONUMENTS
OF ALL KINDS 

S E E

THE PUTNAM NEWS
Agents

Every Grave Should Be Marked 
Everything Guaranteed

Prices range from $30.00 to more 
than $1,000.00. Let us take you to 
see the stones.

WOODSMEN GO WEST:
The westward shift of the 1 umb

el industry is reflected in a For
est Service compilation of mill 
production fiom 1800 to 1935. Over 
the period the East has supplied 
more than 4-5 of tlie American 
lumber, 3-4 of which was softwoods 
and 1-4 hardwoods. Now, however, 
nearly half of tlie lumber is cut 
from the western softwoods, which 
Douglas fir, ponderosa pine, white 
pines, hemlock, spruce, and ’•ed- 
wood. The central region has sup
plied more than 40% of the hard
woods. The cut from 1900 to 1935 
wa? more than half the cut for the 
previous century, but the mill va
lue for the 35 years was consider
ably greater than half of the 38 
billion dollurs which was the total 
estimated mill value o f the cut for 
the 135 years.

A dramatized version of Bun- 
yan’s “Pilgrim’s Progress”  will be 
produced in Rochester, England.

KODAK FINISHING

I Now is the season for snapshots of those family re- 
i unions, picnics, etc. Don’t let this beautiful weather 
' pass without them. Miniature and candid camera 
(finishing is our specialty Developing, printing, en
larging and copying. DAILY SERVICE

A  L  OSBORN STUDIOS
Cisco, Texas

SCHAEFER’S GARAGE
ALL KINDS of REPAIR WORK, EVERY JOB 

GUARANTEED. The Best Price in town on 
TIRES, TUBES and BATTERIES

Phone — 9527, 
CISCO, -

Avenue D. 
TEXAS

I8TH CENTURY 
OLD COLONIAL FRAGRANCE

SOAP, PERFUMES, POWDERS SACHETS, 
TOILET WATER, ROMANTIC IN FRAGRANCE 

COLORFULLY PACKAGED IN ANTIQUE 
REPLICAS OF JENNY LIND BOTTLES 

BRIDEand TRINKET BOXES, OLD WOODEN 
BUTTER JUGS, QUAINT SEWING and 

STOCKING BOX.
In Gift Packages

JED FRONT JRUG STORE
Air Conditioned 

CISCO, —  TEXAS

issmutmessi

SENSATIONAL
MAGIC CGEF CIS RANGE

A

$ G A & 1

f t  f  f t

€ )
------------------------------------------------------------------

■ Investigate this handsome r.ew Magic Chef 
that now gives you guaranteed lifetime 
burners. You’ll be surprised at its low cost.

F N J O Y  M O R E  C O O K I N G  F RE ED 0 N 
S E E  T H I S  N E W  R A N G E  iodafl
IT WILL SAVE YOU MORE MONEY THAN IT COST5

CISCO GAS CORPORATION
CISCO, . .  TEXAS
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37 Chev. Coach
Clean, looks perfect, new 
new water pump, good tires

35 Chev. Coach
If you drive it you will 

want it.
EASY TERMS

38 Chev. Truck
Short, make good 

road truck.

Cheap $300.00

3 7
FORD COUPE

New Paint and in good 
shape, a real buy, 
and on easy terms

Hilly Mark Jobe spent from Sat
urday until Monday with John I). 
Miller of Moran.

31 Chev. Coach
Lots of Service

Only $65.00

31 Model A Tudor
A good one and plenty 
of Service, Easy Terms

Only $145.00

it used to be that it was a most 
embarrassing d  reuni stance if a 
man's shirt-tail was out. Now, half 
the young fellows are running a- 
round looking like Chinese laundry- 
m fn / Times do change— as a 
philosopher pointed out when he 
said, “A few years ago, you could 
have all the gold you wanted lint 
if you had a pint of liquor, they’d 
put in ja il; now you can have all 
the liquor you want but they’ll look 
you up if you have any gold.”

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Abernathy 
of Mig Spring are ^tending several 
d«ys in the home of her mother, 
Mrs. bora Roberson and other re
latives.

Home Making Hints
By (LAKA BROWN | August 26—Saturday Office.

August hum® demonstration club j August 28— Monday — Training 
members will study Windows, ac- | fc^hooi—Dressing Poultry.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cooper of Fort 
Worth visited Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Odom Thursday. v

snuff at the thin.”

BUICK WORK HORSE

You know the kind that 
never wear out, try this 

one today
For cash and no trade, 

Plenty cheap

EARL JOHNSON 
MOTOR CO.

BAIRD, —  TEXAS  
Sales (FORD) Service

For ages, men have been poking 
fun at women’s fashions. This 
shirtail craze would seem to be a 
good chance for the women to get 
even—except that a large percent
age of them are walking around 
wearing unsightly slacks.

Texas, by the way, gained the 
spotlight recently when the first 
national convention of “snuff-dip
pers” was held in Mississippi and 
humorous Jerry Sadler, State Rail
road Commissioner, made the prin
cipal speech, in which he told the 
greut Americans who made use of 
tobacco in powdered form.

Not long ago, I dropped a nickle 
in one of these music machines to 
play “A Penny Serenade” but I 
didn’t get back four cents in change.

Cording to ventilation, 'screening 
care and curtains, 'l l*0 clubs will 
meet on the following schedule: 

August 1—Tuesday—Taylor coun
ty Rally Day__Atwell Women.

August 2-^Wednesday— Visit de
monstrators— Cross Plains Women.

August 8—Thursday—Visit de
monstrators—Enterprise Women 

August 4— Friday—Visit demon
strators—Clyde Helping Hand 
Women.

August 5—Saturday—Clyde 4-H 
— Office.

August 21)—Tuesday— Visit de
monstrators.

August 30—Wednesday— New- 
storieb

August 31—Thursday— Monthly 
Reports.

Which calls to mind the story of 
an occurrence in deep East Texas. 
A native was indignantly telling a 
friend about driving along in his 
jaloppy and of being overtaken by 
a “city feller” who slowed down 
liis limousine and yelled, “ why 
don’t you get over and give me half 
the road, you snuff-dipping so-and- 
so?”

The friend asked. "Why didn’t 
you cuss him back?”  The man 
who had been insulted said, “ I 
couldn’t ; my mouth was full of

O D O M ’ S
G R O C E R Y  S T O R E

WHERE MOST PEOPLE 
T R A D E

POW ELLS  
CLEANING PLANT

Dry Cleaners, Hatters 
and Dyers

C12 Main St.—Plume 282 
Cisco, Texas

“ WEST TEXANS- Drive to our 
orchards anti Poultry farms throu
gh long lanes of fine frr't. peaches, 
plums, apples, etc., fine quality and 
priced right. Also fine AAA 
quality pullets for fall layers. 

SHANKS NURSERIES 
and POULTRY FARMS 

Mr Mile North of Clyde 
W. Hoiuer Shanks

SUGAR
10 LBS. IMPERIAL 48C

SHORTENING 
4 POUNDS _  _  39C

While in Mexico, our Lions’ group 
had the honor of being accorded a 
reception in the home of the gover
nor in charming Cuernavaca and 
later were formally welcomed in 
his office in the 300-year old palace 
built by Cortez. It is a town of 
lovely gardens, vines with purple, 
pin!: and white blossoms spilling 
tlieir beauty over the walls. You 
caii sip a glass of wine on a broad, 
cool porch ovelrooking the Borda 
Gardens where the Emperor Maxi
milian and the Empress CarloMa 
once strolled, and where Lindbergh 
courted Anne Morrow.

The Diego Rivera murals on the 
second story balcony of the Cortez 
palace are, in some respects, even 
more remarkable than the Rivera 
murals in Mexico City. The faces, 
in the National Palace and in 
Cuernavaca—have expression and, 
through masterly shading, give the 
effect of depth. At Cuernavaca, the 
eyes of the patriot Morales are fix
ed iijioti you, no matter from whut 
point y>u look.

Another painting, on the flat sur
face of a column, has been given 
a dark gray background, creating 
the illusion that the figure is in a 
niche. The white head and mano 
of Zapata’s horse seem to stand out 
from the wall. At the foot, of the 
murals are miniature sketches done 
in gray, so skillfully executed that 
they seem to have been carved in 
stone.

August 7—Monday—Visit demon
strators—Denton Women.

August 8—Tuesday—Office— Put- 
uuui Women.

August 9—Wednesday—Visit de
monstrators— Union Women.

August 10—Thursday—Visit de
monstrators—Dressy Women.

August 11—Friday—Midway 4 - II 
—and Women.

August 12—Saturday—Office — 
Oplin 4-H.

August 14—Monday—Bayou 4-11 
—Zion Hill Women.

August in—Tuesday—Visit de
monstrators— Tecttmseh Women.

August 16—Wednesday—Visit de
monstrators—Enin Women.

August 17—Thursday—Visit de
monstrators-—Oplin Women.

August 18—Friday—Old Settlers 
Reunion Cross Plains.

August 19—Saturday—Office — 
County home demonstration council.

Jn September the home demon- ( 
stration clubs will study Cunning 
Poultry and will follow the same 
schedule for meeting as in August.

The Annual Encampment for 
home demonstration club members 
will be held at Lake Cisco, July the 
20—21. Between 80 and 125 are 
expected to attend. A program has 
been planned to include a safety 
first demonstration—given by Carl 
Lamb of the West Texas Utility 
Company. Mrs. Estes will present 
iier dolls with a lecture, other feat
ures include stunts by eaeli club, 
swimming, boating, hikes, und a 
visit to the state fisli hatchery.

“ YOU CAN’T AFFORD NOT TO SAVE MONEY’

THE MAN’S STORE 
JULY CLEARANCE SALE

------ BIG SA V.'NGS ON------
SPORT SHOES— CLOTHING— STRAW HATS 

LADIES BATHING SUITS—
MEN’S SWIM TRUNKS.

LADIES HATISTE PAJAMAS 79c
MEN’S and BOYS WHITE SUITS 

2 Pair Pants ___  Special $6.95
The Pants alone are worth this price

THE MAN’S STORE
CISCO, TEXAS

The 4-H girls of the county will 
go on an encampment the 20th of 
July.

August 21—Monday Work on 
September—demonstration.

August 22—Tuesday Office. 
August 23—Wednesday— Visit 

demonstrators—Admiral Women. 
August 24—Thursday—Office. 
August 25—Friday 

4-11 and Women.

Mau.v requests have come to the 
office for a recipe for Red Pepper 
Relish, here is one given by Mrs.
Lee Coats:
12 red poppers, 1 quart of Vinegar 
12 green peppers, 2 cups of sugar 
3 large onions, 1 ’/_> teaspoon of salt 

Split jieppers and remove seeds, 
chop coarsely.

Cover with boiling water and let 
stand for 5 minutes. Drain, pour 
more boiling water over it and let 
stand 10 minutes. Drain and add 
chopped onion. Boil vinegar, sugar 
and salt for 5 minutes and add oth
er ingredients, cook the mixture 10 

Cottonwood i minutes after it him come to a boil, 
pack in clean, hot jars and seal.

********************
*

*
*
*
*
4r
*

THE BOOK SHELF 
—by—

Lexie Dean Robertson

’On this book shelf always 
look for anything except 

u book”

*******

*
* 
* 
* * 
* 
* 
* 
*

* * * * * *  Sc

and Dr. Jewel Wurtzbangli whom 
Texas claims because she formerly 
lived here and taught in the state 
college nr Stephenville. Dr. Wurtz- 
bn ugh writes poetry and is con
sidered the ratiking 8i*enserian 
scholar of this country. Stic Itelieves 
the idea flint a woman Ph. I). is 
frumpy looking because «.f Iier 
beauty and charm and her flair for 
being exquisitely gowned.

ELITE BARBER SHOP
Appreciates Your Patronage 

First Class Her vice 
702 Avenue D 

JOE MKAI)EU
Cisco, — Texas

POST TOASTIES 
3 BOXES _  .  25C

S T E A K  
ROUND. LOIN OR 
r BONE _  _

Perhaps the greatest number of 
entries ever seen in a beauty con
test. in this State will be witnessed 
in Fort Worth when Casa Manana 

j officials will select the Texas Sweet
heart No. 1, who will be given n 
featured part in the elaborate 
musical spectacle which will mu 
through die summer. All cities and 
lowns have been given a blanket 
invitation to select, through their 
Chamber of Commerce, a beauty 
to represent them and it is like’y 
that 100 will be in the final con
test on the stage of Casa Manana 
on Monday night, July 24tli.

pLAZA THEATRE
WE PAY 1.3c for EGGS 

We Will Pay 13c in Trade

“ Oldest joke”  contest entry:
A tourist asked a little boy, 

"George, how far is the next 
town V”

"How did you know my name 
was George?” the boy inquired.

“ i guessed it" was the stranger's 
answer.

“ Then guess how far it is to the 
next town.”

BAIRD. TEXAS

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

JULY
GENE

21—22 
AT TRY

—in—
a Mexicalli Rose

ODOM’S GROCERY 
S T O R E

PUTNAM. —  TEXAS

“There are no ’unavoidable’ ac- 
I cidents,” declares a bulletin issued 
by the Texas Safety Council, of 
which Pierce Brooks Is director. 
"Death takes no holidays! 1610 
individuals flashed into eternity on 
Texas streets and highways in 19- 
38 to the dirge of screaming brakes 
utnl breaking glass. Not one should 
have died-”

Tim OF mil LDR bare been gal
livanting again—this time all the 
way to Norman, Oklahoma where 
is situated one of the most spleudid 
universities of tlie country. LDR 
diil considerable talking and read
ing of poetry to the professional 
writers assembled in annual con
ference, feeling all the while a kind- 
rod spirit with th.se ambitious 
sonls who are so eager to wr*te 
living words for a printed page.

An outstanding writer present 
was Berry a 
member of the 
colored race. 
AVhile her poems 
are memorable, 
it it, her person
ality that engag
ed me most. A 
young -  looking 
woman, who I

was amazed to learn is the mot Iier 
of three grown children all doing
notable work for their owr people, 
Mrs. Berry not satisfied to let her 
own life rest after her children had 
flown from the nest is now work
ing toward Iier degree at Langston 
UnlvbrHfty, writing a newspaper 
column, broadcast!..g for radio, and 
producing creditable iioetry. Amer
ica Is still the land o f opportunity 
for one who Ims the will to succeed.

If you are driving toward Okla- j 
homa City soon, do drive slowly on 
highway 77 bet ween Ardmore and 
Davis. There Is no more interest
ing stretch of road in our section 
and the geological department has 
done a valuable piece of work in 
erecting large signs that explain 
the enrrli structures that are cou 
stoutly changing thri ngii these 
Arhuckle Mountains. One par
ticular sjiot that never fails to awe 
me is the section where rock form
ations stretch for miles in regular 
rows just as if some prehistoric 
giant had planted them for our 
amazement. Turner Falls is well 
worth a pause also.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *
* *
* COTTONWOOD ** *

* * * * * * *  -------------  * * * * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Powell and
daughters and Mrs. J. I>. Mitchell
left for California Saturday.

* *  *
Mrs. Blanche McCauley of Calif., 

was a visitor here last week.
* * *

Jiin Fulton of Lubbock and Mrs. 
K. C. Fulton of Baird visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Fulton Saturday.

*  *  *
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Respess and 

daughters of Sweetwater visited 
with his mother Mrs. M. E. Respess 
last week end.

* * *

Tom Earl Bryant of Hobbs, New 
Mexico was a visitor bore Saturday 
and Sunday.

* * *
J. G. Varner, Mrs. Blanche

Hoover of Baird and Mrs. Clias. 
Mooris and sou of Abilene visited 
with Mrs. W. H. Coppinger the 
first, of the week.

* *  *
Stanley Coppinger of Hobbs, is 

spending vacation here and Abilene. 
*  *  *

B. H. Freeland attended court at 
Baird Monday.

* *  *

Mr. and Floyd Coffey had us I 
their dinner guests Suuday : Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Everett and son, 
IV, " . of Putnam, Mrs. Clarence 
Nordyke and sons of Baird. Mr. and 
Mrs. Neal Moore of Lueders, Mr. 
und Mrs. W. B. Everett and C. W. 
Worthy of Cross Plains, Mr. and 
Mrs. o . D. Strahan and son, Mr. 
and Mrs. II. 8. Varner and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Coffey

* * *

Little Helen Jo Coffey who has

* * *
Mrs. Myrtle Wiseman visited at 

Belton last week end.
* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Johnic Davidson 
and children of Paducah have been 
visiting Iier parents Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Coats.

EDITOR’S WINDOW

(Continued irom page 1)
make life interesting.” He says, 
"Tills kind of health represents 
wealth far more valuable than a 
millionaire’s hank account. The 
spirit of youth a lifetime possess
ion! That is what health apeei- 
allsts should be able to give us.” 
He says, “ 1 would like to heaT what 
people think of the fdea.”

I am not too experienced In this 
| world, but 1 lielieve If health 
specialists could impart such a 
spirit in the hearts of our people 
that the world would lie a more 
idea sjint place in which to live. I 
have known many elderly iieople 
who are noble characters that i*>k- 
sossod this spirit and because of 
wide experience also, no one could 
have more power and influence 
than they. An older person with 
the lively spirit of youth seems to 
be a magnet which attracts friends 
in courtless liuniliers—L.M.Y.

l»een visiting her aunt Mrs. 
Moore returned home Sunday. 

*  *  *

Neal

ELMER
HARRISON’S

CASH GROCERY 
AND MAHHFT

You Pay Cash, We Sell 
Cheaper

------------  I \\ . II. Coppinger made a busiuess
What is happening to the young- 1 ’ rD* to Fort Worth, the first of

—-.villi—
SMILEY BURN El TE

SUNDAY and MONDAY 
JULY 23— 24

*The Sun Never Sets'
starring

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS. JR. 
and BASIL RATHBONE

TUESDAY- -.11 LY

tt

PETER LARUE 
as

MR. MOTTO 
—in—

Danger Island

t*

WEI >N END AY— TIH RSI) AY

and FRIDAY
TYRONE POWER 

ALICE FAYE, AL JOLSON
Rose of Washington 

Square”

— Two for one—
This Coupon and tine paid 

Admission will Admit 
Two People to any 

8 bow

USED CAR STEALS 
TAKE YOUR CHOICE

1929 Chevrolet Coach $29.50
1929 Dodge Coach .... ...................     $19.50
1928 Ford Coach $19.50
1930 Chevrolet Coach _. $24.50
1929 Chevrolet Truck __________  $24.50

WE HAVE SEVEN MORE CARS TO
GO AT $15.00 EACH 
NO TRADE— CASH

LEE’S SUPER SERVICE
“The Home of Champions” Studebaker,

Cisco, Texas

Oklahoma University has more 
than a fair share of m tables on its 
faculty: there is D*\ Walter S.
Campbell whfo as Stanley Vestal 
hns written some dozen books of 
prose and poetry of quality that lias 
marked him as one of the nation’s 
prominent literary figures; Ken
neth C. Kaufman, editor of the 
Literary- I'aW of the Daily Okla
homa and author of a volume of 
poetry called “Level Land” which 
will be reviewed here next fa ll;

er generation? My handsome six
teen year old nephew Julian Dean 
Newborn of Byars, Oklahoma came '■ 
down at seven, forty-five one mom- i 
ing perturbed because nobody had 
called him and he had overslept. ' 
When his mother explained that i 
she had thought the night's rain j 
would prevent his working he firm- I 
ly explained that lie meant to work j 
at all times and that he insisted I 
upon being caller as soon as tl.e I 
mail arrived tvery morning bo j 
cause he slept so soundly that the ] 
alarm clock could net arouse him. : 
Now nobody was making him work j 
— I  am not sure that he tjas even j 
being paid to work—and my sister 
would have preferred that he sleep

week.
* * *

Mrs. Thelma Peevy 
-hurt course at A. and M.

attended

S U G A R
10 POUNDS -  48C

-  a  ™  BEANSPALACES POUNDS _  - 2 5 C

longer so I cannot understand a boy
who of his own accord arises at j 
dawn to ride after cattle. All the ' 
boys I have known from childhood I 
to this good day, small hoys and 
boys pnsf fprty will sleep as late j 

j as possible, but it may be that j 
] times are changing, and a marvel i 
i oils change, say 1. There is one 1 
j thing certain. J. I>. didn't inherit I 
| this trait from his aunty!

THE A T RE— CISCO
SUNDAY— MONDAY

JULY 23—24

'Th« nawaat and greaHsT 
fin antartainjnant from 
I Darryl F. Zanuck and 
(20th Cantury-Foxt

DESHAZO’S VARIETY
PUTNAM, — TEXAS

A COOL PLACE TO MEET YOUR FRIENDS

.... 59c
$ 1.10

Men’s Khaki Shirts ------- ------------  95c

Men’s Work Shirts 
Men’s Khaki .Pants

Ladies Uplift Brassiers 
Ladies Hose

25c

6th and A w nue L

__________15c to $1.19

Special Regular $2.98 Silk Dresses $1.98 
Regular $1.19 Pint Dresses 89c
Regular 79c Print Dresses ........ 59c
Kazor Blades, pkg of 5 5c

-  Ai L STRAW HATS AT A REAL BARGAIN

tz r

TYRONE ALICE

POW ER-FAYE
th« al*n of "Ataaandar’ a 

Ragtima Band" and

JOLSON
R aise - o p  

gW\s h i^ g t (5Su
SQjJARfc

WILLIAM FRAWLEY 
JOYCE COMPTON 

_»HOBART CAVANAJGH
_  A ZOth Canturr-Foa tVrtur,,

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 
ONE A DM IS, JON 

When accompanied hy one 25c 
Adult ticket to pee

‘ROSE OF WASHINGTON 
SQUARE’’

SUN—MON., JULY 23—24

PURE VEGETABLE
8 LBS CRUSTINE_ 7QC
4 LBS. CRUST1NE ,37C

THRIFT BRAND 
SWEET CORN 

; NO, 2 CAN, 3 FOR- 19C
TOMATOES

NO, 2 CAN, 2 FOR-15C
FAULTLESS STARCH 

2 FOR -  _  _  ISC
BRAZOS COFFEE 

2 LB. GLASS JAR _49C
All Items Priced Above Are 

Limited to Amount 
Plenty Feed and it is For Sale 
Make Otir Store Headquarters 

When in Town 
Putnam. Texas


